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With the emancipati o of s'.arery, the culU--

"C. :it Kontl IJcai" ia Chicago.

j rroaths Chicago Tine",?'tb.l.i, 4

The mot extensive raid ever mad on disor
DEHllUEidj DWELL1S0,-- - NICK

4 TOWN .

i ICT.S, k j A TKUT Ci" UXD

ik; l Hear V'arrentou, ZT. C

Asexei ulnr of Dr. Huifh J. Iai.ftnri'adlvMna '

amotix In. 1 11lu.il igli to tim biirtitmt bidiliir,'
ea th l..th iiy iif liii.M'tiilier, liiO. s( inn lids rmti--
di'iiec, 111 liiei tuwn of N. O.. the Ji KLIv

cJ Ui it nml l.OT. Aimi a tu front of Iitreli- -
Uiff. and s 11 idj. Hn.ini; UiHtiiirt-Huiiii- c .iiinrn ;and '

a trsoi of lnd Kbuot two luiUi (titnl fuiui IA arTOiK-tim- .

IhePwullniir la in e.ttel lv!n. coiitnii.iiis ten
rnoins, and has two liaMumiitM. N.ar the of
ths tuwn. siirrouiiiltHl Iir matfiiinVi-ii- oalis, it la in ons
of the hanilMoinuHt tmiatuitui in arrvtitini, 011 s lot of ,

slmut roaT snit a ball scrim, iiavoi sn aniiiln yard ana
catikB well inelnaed,' wild etiaMi-s- , kitclien, Hmnts
Hauaej Hairy, I srrwri nme, orn I rili, BmanU
llne. two ifiiod Olil wa in th yard, a Well of ex, .

lent aster, swt U Ixiiiiiikiil ty four streets, 'lira..
a.Bri in uilM-- i latly luri;, nil no arransml an tn L

UivuUmI inW two. tiantittil rlmhiing lints, frontmy V

inwardft Hit1 niaui imi t of tlie i.i n. i be Lot in froiii
of the iiweHmir iff enchmeil, euutain orr sn sits, '

Without sny building, and ia boun44 hy hravsUiartii. -
'lua hit in rear or tlis 1,'onrV-ltuu- rronts on tli

airet slKittt one hnndrtd snd nini'tywo IfrZ)
and contains aUmt ttirnc-fuuru- of an smta. Ihis
lot hss a riuira, wiih sovural rooiiia, at tiis north eor-a- r,

a reaideucs in ths oentre, with several room,
and an oities wit 11 two rooms at tne aoutn end.

Tbe traet of land commi two amidrM and elsw -- -

wmt, tn mights! growth narlly, but nioatly in ewend 1

Itrowm pino. ami is snuatea oil ootu siuesoi uismsia
mad to ttark a Unilire. Beuiir so near Warrenton br
a gooi road, thia tra.it Is valuable tut ita ru-- s woivL
BSTiiig beea reserved li this- - purpuae,- - bat wuula
auks a sues farm." v j

Possesaina of Dwelling snd Lots given ar ef
January, 1H67, snd the tract of Land given np atssla,

xsaias ua u uweiiing, nva naaarea aouan oaan,
aad oa that and tb seat of tb property a eralit of.
tweirs month, from day of poaeeiwion. BowU, with
alishotofy secant jr, reqnirsibaiui titia withheld until

pavaant, laqaines answered. -
Ki r Dr. H. I. avis.

'Varrenton,N.C8opt.2$-wtwd- t ,. ,

UN WOOD, - AKD B1CU " JERflEir
LANDS, .

of property snd my sons, with s deelre to4IO88E8boainesa and pay my debts, baS induced "

m to convey, by Deed in ttr
Alfred Hsnrrava. oi Lezmgioa, North Carolina, which
will he sold by bim. snd cnaveyances Blade, oa Tues-- --

da, tha 11th. of Deeember. 186. at Lnrwooo arst.
and Lexington next, from day aatd all is sold,
osaasting of th feiiowing property t--

' Iiawood, Coniiiting' of 1,649 Acre!
- This eeiebyateti traet wiU Iwdvided tate omnbrr - - --

of oass. Suiting large Or smaller purshaaem, tachid-in- g

a valuable Flouring Mill, a comfortable rsutny '

Cottage, eWvant's Bobhm, Darns, aoopa, with Well

and springs af exeeUeot wateiC ..Uha natural fsrtuity
of these land ia unsurpassed sren in tbe famed ' Jer-- .'

aey BettlemeBV'in ths heart of which they ass loe. :
ted. They lis oa both side ef tha KorUis tsrouna.-- .i
Kailroad, 7 miles from fienngtoa, and It trow Helm- -
tmry, X. O. These lands ars bounded by tbe Yadkin
Hirer, and nm north and east eorering threanug
Creek, and north and soath Pott's Creek ; hsv beea
ditohed, drained and anitur-drain- at ninoh eiueuae;
hare nearly fire hundred seres of wooxUaad, to heavy.
nniinu vareHK ffrnwin ennanw niainimian nm ti mtr
ant part oi the eeute. and snmeient for mrmuig
porpoaes, not an aer but what hi well situated fur col- -
tivatiim, or the raising of grsss. Tbera are now on .

them ana mowing and grazing lots and ttolda, with
woodland pastures. In all thess particulars eocuti-tuti-

ons of ths most dsairsuls and healthy eatstca ,

in th Mouth, s It ia enough to ssy for it, that tt is ths
best and most valuable estate ia tha tamed "Jersey .

Settlement." and has been under a stats of improve- -
Burnt IV forty yeere, loilow, ri Kent ana tora .nave

. l.nt t Urrm im nnw larva
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It in-- '. m-l- be doubted wheihr the urticle

tf cotton can ever : iia 1 produced at a

low a fe'ire previous to the war. Labor

will not, for many yenn, if f, be a cheap at
slave labor was, f1 1 it exceedingly dubious

whether the quni.nty of labor, sHiu!!y black

labor, can ever bo largely empbtjed in the

production of cotton a formerly.' This red tic- - a
' ti.m of labor n4 tti ineTWWrd 'wage of work
' mut keep the article up, ranging, for tbe next

I a years at least,- between itn and, tbirtj
c nits. , We select iUwe two figures as the tM'n
mum auil f7W"iv" P'l M, after th present cr p

U of. - ', ,''
There are several reasons which incline us to

e c suioa t'.n.l Xorth Carolina i destined to

i ,,k v !h the leading Cotton Bute in the
,kln allowance for the email area la

, j i n cito here b property cultivated.-
' t U f..tb of the State, we judge,' can

e cotton well The climate ft the cbt- -

Um in thU State is iwrbapt ks fatal to
' e or colored laborers 1'iyr 1 in

; '
'". f.-t- la ' v ' I " i "

, , y ; iuvui iha quantity

5 . y (,f u, crop, but, rendering the fell- -

i, , of t..e forests to open new fields measurably

unwwsaary, frill greatly improve the health of

the region ia. which it li cultivatcd.-'-- r
Moreover", thl improved cultivation, added

to the fitnes of the climate for Its produc

tion, render the tealthineae and produetivt

.. of the plant far more eertaia ia thi State thaa
In the rnore Southern or rtouth western Bute.
At the earn time, under judicioua manooment,

the toil here continue to improve and grj

ralher tha deureciater. t
We ere advised by thoee, whof tare tec

the WWectfbr eome year, that n

mrince of ten "ears ia thecullivalioi of cot

tun, both in thia State and the South and Weat.

will M& ofr that time,5 folded
adva.. a favorof the cropping In tlii State:

A more manifest thrill and Improvement's flie

result of notion cropping 1 this Slat, will be

here t'.a ia the South. Tumut bclg
.impelled to hire labor, and no telnf Vb94
lo f 11 their fonsla in orJar t ttk bread for

(jdiis as many unprodoctire persons M Ul

da, will confine their ptl6ns ; toUhe
5.1 of their open and Worn lands-.-

Tut rult will be, the land will become more

t - ,1 !e, a smaller are, will be required for

o, and the use of fertilizer, witbool Die

.
' . a of newly levelled forestaj wfll 'render

t'.e country more healthy ana petter aaaptea
to the employment of an improved claM of li'

V,"e 1 op, therefore, to see, for the nett year,

i.. i astrons; pull, and a pull ultojj'th-H- t

is e cotton r iou of the 6uu. t
I j nut adrme that the culture ol Cora, poia-an-

the rearinc ot pork, be entirely
u! .ui4 by cotton, but let every one mske

sn lona-- t effort to raise tne largeai coivon ,qrop

j Ue, in conjunction with bread and meat,

niaiii i ii i.i t U i

Tua Kiw Yob &re aaka "WiU tbe tea

jnthern Btntes, excluded from the present Coth

grc-s- , be allow 1 to Vote in the next Preslden

lial ehi'tion f nnl adds : "This 'is a '(jiicftion

of gK'.it hliportrtiiue to those IsUtefi.", y 1

remove the miliUry and tli Freedmen'

Bureau, and give us fair-an- 'generous

' opportunity in the Cnion Jo dewloj eur
physical and material reViUTcos 'and, re-

cuperate our shattered forlunee, and it i

matter of comparatire indiffarenc to many

of the Southern people whether they erer
vote In BUoih.-- r rretidential election agsin

M Btt It U. the apprchenioit thal.4heir. T0tt
any be felt iu sn " elections that keep them

', cut..- r rtn-';'- . no... pntrtotia .jicrnplea,,- -

;(J j 'y a ft iir oi loshig the "loaves and fishes, "

with coiisidcrulle iprlukllng of low hatsi and
i: cica c.JcvoV -- eel v: "

"X a"''";

- j ) fi the Btmdari, (whoeo- - Editor
i' ;t J t: oi : n me of secession,) the "rebels,1'

l y l" 't it means the overwhelming tnjor-- 1

yet !u i '!ow-cU- of the Sotith.are a
r. ;i!a f L 1 i:rt is notbtng in the W holf ct
"ne of which they are not tanker

j f r 'rate. They twa'fow ,uncondi- -

i, A Ui." i" wen for breakfast, dine on Qua-- .
; If' 'i, at supper time, with ft liberal

r ! .''ies and Jtiv-ni!- A Weans.

t '.-- , a nnrepentsiit r ' ' I
of tmimin, ive d tui In-

tt . r f.ert 'thr. m.iu S R to
a c- - t ruin, lor the f neo of do- -

tun cti'i-- s of Ki" i ro ii!n.
y 1 uled but too .1 in their nr

; and nothins can now prot't
. llte venjteanca of the best people on
, excel t ratiiication of the pe nding

T.. F.adk t, orjin in thl Ci(y etlited by

c' i'ae Ordinance ofoca f f the s; nor
... , " :.' ,. th proceedings of a Convention

,fi',. d'r:on f' a, pnrniirUng to have

i l Hni' ,i ,n the 1 h d iv ol Oi to.

l.r. of the ie'iuiiiiis f a (,f Kortli

..C In tbe l:d wr, a 1 I ed 1

s " ': con-- ; s t t 9 rein
1 0',".i!y of th Inion." 1 's t '.'icr a

1 tl -- p on 'IToUen, who .;it Tort a

.X ','..; lad "I'Vt'yti'.y Ct'i. I'Ki 1 the snui- -

r r-- aieckienourg lnacpenuenoe, wnen
1 ler en .inn wi'h t'--

and took parti 1 "(.im'j.imj.'',,, '

..,;J...a.'T ..." - wji; t.. ..- i ta-- .

e the I ,1 ctt. . . urea of President Juhn-- a

, cont.-.i'- i the 1 her of Uarpst' Week-O-

"r l 0 W desire t.i 1 now.
"

-- I ' N ( (i:;f k l; ,(W

UVll 4111IM.I.1W
The call for titt meeting ol the State Agricttl- -

ural Societv. on Tuesday, tlie JSlhC day of Se--

vemer, In tbiacity, we consider very opportune

We bp that ' Mint phmter. and, indeed, I

every gentleman, interested In the industrial sL
terprise of the State, will endeavor to bt I
mixc.x p. ,

That meeting I importint," fcot Ally to; en- -

cournge and a general system of
County Agricultural Societies and Fsir and

to determine Upon the Annual State Fair next
October, but to draw out the raws of thought-

ful, internment and practical nien ii regard to
the best and wisest plan for tbe division ol

l!r in the State and the varieties of agricul
tural pursuit in wbkit our- - ptepl -- should em

bark. It la palpable t our mind, that, inas
much as the climate and soil of the State are
adapted to so diversified a variety tf products.
it is Important that the eftort of the people of
each section should be directed by leading and
enterprising minds into tbe safest and beat
channels for the employment ot labor.

A tree consultation upon the subject 01 laoor
and labnrr,tb best arrangements tor labor,what
can be done tor the better regulation and devel
opment Of what we have, plan for the increase
of that labor in all our industrial operations,
the wave of labor, &c would result in tnwti
pood and a b- - hhier stafe of ferli9; to u
future. Ruh r" --sim is la kin lor
emmulistion, wouul do great gooL

lFn.m tbBltlmoreTrncrlpt) ' ' , .

it the spectacle of a great soul, (trainrling
heroically with the waves of adversity, is plea-
sing to the gnda, the spectacle ofa great people.
trausnxea wnn tne arrow ot misionuoe, ana
bleeding at every pore, yet uttering no eicla
matte aWguish oiF W'iipsv-- - stlHarl- -

losina iuiiu in ueaven, but ib ifM own Hpriiur
sees,! truly uhUme. . Such an exhibiuoa,
grand and anecting to aD mind which can

trus moral irreatsea. tbe S mth now
present. If tbe persecution of their enemies
were aot completely blinded by party passions,
thev would feel mors reverence for the South In

it misfortune thaa when, at the nmmit of ita
it guided and controlled the desti

nies ot tu area nation, witn .eommawue,
aa with mdividuala. it ia onlv the im oi ad- -

versity that reveal tha true shaxacter, and prove
whether it is made of gold or droe. To such
an ordeal ha tbe South been subjected, ad wo
assert that tb result, ha demonstrated that it I

an essentially great people, and will be remem-
bered and admired in history as much for the
auc ne fortitude and noble dignity .with . which
it hss sustained 'the dirat calami tiea. as for it
brilliant Statesmanship in . the period of it
power and influence, aad for that- - - msgni flneat
valor In battle which ha extorted tit admiring

. acclamation of the world, 4211:'- ixl.i
What the Sbuth was in the daya of her formar

greatness, we all know-- It was aha who gav to
in world it "on wwbwgton," tne man raiea
op by Ueavsa for tb acluevemaat of American
Independence: the man whose woodertul ener-
gies tnd capacity, combined with the anost spot-le- as

nuritv of ouroos aad of character, were tbe
principal agencv in tha succeasful conduct of
the America Hevolutioo-aa- d the triumphant
astahlishment ol the greatest Reoublt ofmod'
era time. It waa hr Jefferson who wrote th
Declaration of Independence j her Patrick Hen-
ry whoa eloquent voice thrilled like a clarion
blast tu heart of a (trugling people hjjt
if - .11 1 lll....l..-r-- ''V- - if"err piu ipies 01 1110 Auiericaa
and her lUifhall, who semaio to this day th
nnapproached. and. anapproaehable glory i
American jurisprudence. The sagacity other
tatesmen in tbe national counoils conducted the

United State on to a career of progress and
prosperity unexampled in tbareoords of asthma
and tbe splendid genii ot taraotdierthi th
field crowned with iinmortalcbaplets of military
renown, It was her WinSeld Scott, Andrew
Jackson, and Zachary Taylor, who, from the
snows of Canada to the tropic sands of Mexico,
gave to the world exhibition of the superior
luactial skill and prawes of our couutrvmsa to
fertiiin enemiei, which it had ever eont and il
was tbe consnmmats statesmanship and all mors
ciug pstriotism of Henry Clay which three time

awed th Union be loved so well from-- tbe per-
il of division and civil war. These, tbe father
of American greatness, wars the children ot tba
great and glorious motber, at wboe breast tbey
wars nursed, on whose lap they first stood erect,
from whose hps they first learned those lessons
of patriotism, virtue and valor which made
their country great' amoug tb nation, and tboir

Mor ha th South contributed ies to the
wiaterial than to the political and military ira
portaoce of the nation. Ths vast domain of
tha teeming and productive West wa given by
tha South to th American : Union. It is no
fizur of speech, but the literal truth, the ha
been the klotber aot only of Statesmen, but. of
States, aad those State the most fertile, and
destined to become the most populous snd pow'
rfuL of the American commonwealth. Th

wonderful variety and fxb nt of th peculiar
production of her own ami, or cotton, rioe,
tobacco, and naval stores, hare laid the founda-
tions of American commerce and contributed
by far the greater part of the revenue of the
nation, Euip from American progress and
wealth the elements which the South ha con-

tributed, and what would remain I What
would have been the revolution without Wseh- -
in;;tun I What its trrowtu. snd fortunes but tor
Hip ri!t si tba booiii to 1)10 I nl'i',1 3 ,f t e

i. .. t portions of t- trrritoiy, ami t.. ...

lucre ml, manntftctuiir ; and nui.unal ci..h.
derived from toe prooncta of cHitliern anricol- -
tund industry I . I)ipriv.l of thrwa acc..,.ori,
to its greatoesa, the I n, ted Stutea, if it ao
much as existed, would be a fourth, or fifth rate
power, without rank or respnt among the
cations. i....;s-- i :..'... 1;.; '.'., 1, j
. All this glory of the South is paat, and ho
does tue laud sit dissolute that was once ao
radiant with beneficent power! Stripped oi
tour thousand millions of property, bereaved of
30B,!IIH! ot Iter cliimren, abut out iron tha Li
hn which she did so much to build up and
enrich, she yet maintains a eompour and tnr
titude mora marvellous thaa ber prondost
aceuievemcnt in uia council and Ui field.
Despoiled of her earthly possessiona, looking
iiaea. upon ww uwmiu tistti wit rv?r
emus uiion Hi lotlunis or a pvople. looking
lorward 10 tne gattienng or annitir clouds that
threaten bif i"-- t d ''rm lionwith Mlh q'ike

.riimhling .. iu...h L.r l it, and at ber bv-i-

angniiih and despair tuning like Wild besnta, ao
querulous empinint drops from ber lips, no
down of indigualion oc im psuence disturb hef
brow t tlr is sadiws and resi;aationt but not
one abject glance in her beruic eye. r .

The Kiube of naiions I there she atands,
C'hildlesa and crownlesa, in hsv voioeles woe,
A 1 emnty oni ! ber w" r"d hands

nose Uoiy inmt wss scatter d long go I

1h Scipius fcimb contain no ashea aosr, t

1 he very sejiuhhrc b t. antics
tf their heroic dwellers : d"-- t t.'iou flow,
IjlI - i 1 1 l "ill a film - tuiiUtruatl . ',

JUse ab thy ysiiow wave and ataall hat 4ia
treat- ,-

.

Tio, .41. irycttovill Btreet,
it coxs with orn habdwaks
bu. jiie, ws carry 00 th '. v
sumrnciuii r Tin waatat

anil Store P'-.- n. M'r Tri.fjrfly attended to, and
eim ui-- t ia tu bei!tvl. . ,j , ,

MoiidiiiK duns at all luaea.
3. i:mown, id.

Itslgh, Ko. 'ft- -tf
' With Haht & Lswi.

a w. Ttri, e. r. wvstsa. w. d. skt T.n a awo.,
of Villu.i.ht u. of Aiamanes C&, jf .Nurfulk Va.

YICK, MEBANK & ; CO.;
GROCERS, .

rontvAnm am cot;iio.w
llERCnAIITS.'

Caewvr C'hrsims mm4 tfater iiwsia...........

HLMlNGTON. N C. -
Consfrntaenta aolf. 4. Cash advauooa mail oa

in
1 I

hi.r i Jia

a ni:Ti. Tio!
13 rAoAV4m) circs ia:t witter.

rXACLUSUS TOOITHlt

to liaytftrm of
WINTER CLOTIItNG,

: i x . t . C . ,

- For ClewU, TemtaVa, aatel Chllslreav
" . u.IT .,i.. r "At Vi V . . i

Kov. I;. , B. B. ANDREWS 4Q0.

OkTTFITTiaiO Boons. tl
Ko-Whe-

ra EIs9 in the City,
it. 'i.j

-- WJt!-A 'WABnTTr,,

'1 4; tux raxica JAwm
v .. T .....

l.Kov. ; J ; K S. AKDRIW8 A CO'Sj

.IUTI1 HATIU IIATSJir
KOTHMIXrTftF VAaallA)I.S BATS,

X. at th. tow prmsof fljav eaeav.CaU
them at
utlw,-4f'i- M. rii4tt.sVaVLA10lEWaA CffaW

TAITABIB :PlA5TAnO TOS EA1SI
THE BBCrtMDTHCBSDAT IV DECEMBKH,05tiut beiog the ISth day of tb ainnt I wlU sell

to wis aignm muuw, npoa u arsssiss, was

.MTTM MmAf ,'--

lately owned, and resided upon, by Miaa Eiaabsih
Hinton. dae'd. v'

The IrsaasitaatoaNeassBiver, stisnllesEawt
rJ II l.l.-- mm Ui TImhiI U,.mA -,- ?1, J..l., ik. U.U
of Perm Hinton. It contains torn .''T v '

v BIX TO KIOHT HUNDRED A0TJCS '
of lsnV-nwa- a tamaa ts vooa amrMunac whieasrs
cleared. ' Abunt U0 seros era an low grounds, aot
liabls so ovwr-flo- This iaeonsideredoneof the beat
ditto PUntatluM ta the Coonty, and the bottom
land WlU always prodnes eaotuh Cora to sustain H.

esnsistof a handaoms Dwelling Honse, eoBlalning
seven rooms, located aa a eonuaaadiiur site. There
ars thrss frame boa nee also oa the premiewe, with two

As tins land wiU be sold oa ths liberal oredlt of only
oae-thir-d eaah, tbe balsnos payable in one, two ana
three yean, a tare opportunity is afforded to parties
wMinroy wt pwjonaws s nnw isisss rarm.

fersnnal saonrtty will be WHitred, and UU4 WIS be
withdMld aatd the hut paymeut is wade.

Kov. td Agent of LegatMS,

-- lIMK WOOD ft
T ILL fiRLL FUstTT OR UlTT CORDS Of
X nn wood, already eat and properly eorded, oa
mm. uiwbwmi eu, ewu. aww muee iniifl nm ci.y.

--, Bleigh)Oct.l-- 8t . , 1LJBATTLE!.

KEROSEXE OIL. ,

nnn best kesobenb oil, at oirg DOiXat
jS. yar gauoa, ana iwsaiy-nv- s esuss per qnart. ,

' - - ' . BROWN, '
Balsia-- h, Dot. t--ir Tor auiALawia.

v W. KOBE RT ANDREWS,
WliplcsAle tnd EctaU Crocer,'

t rjrettIII) fltrect

i "f.itu c ofir " I" f "' " eT. , JTTTy groceries axo Fsorjsrojgr
CT Alalt SUES 1 y. . . 4

8Tj3AR&-k- a bbla. whole, half and quarter,

, COTKELS, . , - r .

' HOLAPf AND STRUTS, ; 'd"' ' ' . SUTTER,
RACCES, -1 - CUiESB, ' r' ' .

,t riCKWS, - LARD, .

CATPIT3, , BACOW,
"' ' ' 8EQAR3, v pong;,

" o , , . . UQTJORS AJTD WINES,
j - - m cw.te.

CBACKEfiS of Superior make sad every variety,
embraeing Soda, Tgg, Kilk, Boston, Batter, and Pilot
Bread.

IN BTOnU AUiO,'
; Bona Wmut, to i sui! 1 Bacs, ....

T ...... L. . ,. J . ... , ; .1 r" ' " III WtK II "1 "T 1IT, IVnif.
1 11..,. , l.'.....!. I ... ...m i - L .1. . . .1uuiijiv, Miirijenif

V. I'M CIW.'HI.MII, '
a and ADianmiii Caudlca. Boap, a

Coas snd Owa steal. , , 1

Kora, HaKfrlnar aqd Twin.
lI'.IIMHUPUiil, ....
Corros raiw, jtniTe, Onnperaa, Boies. Preeervea.

fonntoTtnunuaa, ChoeoOOe, a. a",Ksaoeasts Od. ( ...
awaxs, Tonga, And Irons, ic, As., r i'M,

11 Ohsj Wrl. j . t
mnvTOisn ..It. l. . 1 . w. . ' .

r T WIU KMT WUIU
(for eaah.)

St sny esjahlierimnrtt sVinth ef ths Potoeoae. 4
11m altrni. m at uealere in the iutorior as inniull

ftilly eallod to this really apwndid stock, Meratoany mut promytlv liiled and dwtiatrheiL

Tal liable Twwat Prwpertr for tele.
TTTIM,

, , J ersd at fnMieaaj,, ear vAs premUea,
Y - wr wi ajeoeeBDer weiuttiat MlraVile LiHia tu tity of kak-iKt- koowa s

Mo. il, fonnerly the tFtid-- nr of Bid.hinroe the Nrih aide 0 liiluboroagk Ktreet aaj
I. - , M l.,.i..J Yl""W,'Zr,V-r.-

II R HIm
Isrms mad known oa day efsvuW"! -

KJ lb, Oct JMuwWs. , i Trosti.

nlOHEST CASH Pvlr paid Ittft
-- , W.KOIuUf A.sihEWA '

'" w astswaie aad twdail Oroear.

m II. 1 MMblnn . IhI . ...1 .BtMUR US W MOUIMni W WW.V--, WWW jn.v MWU

Quality of ahippiBg Tobaoeo, drained aad eloared of .

stumps snd stones, easily to bs broken and ndgetL
into ground for tobacco billa. ........ I -

AImo, a traot of two hundred Aeres of Woodlsnil, in
a ,inl Hickory and Yellow

1'iWK 'ii miles bun Lexington, and mlkw from a
Saw Mill on Abbott's Creek, aad known as th liar-n- er

Place. ',,:.)-- - - .:, w ,.
Alo, 81 Aores the TKESTHAH PLACE ooottl- - '

tntins a part and adjoinuig ths. jUiwa f iexi!iuturr
iiupraved Uud. .

Also, my interest to ths Houses sad Lots on whlrh ,
jHonst and InvproTements,-- - w -

Aiao, the Celebrated Wooded Btalhoa, MKDUr. - ' '
driree well In hameea. A match of suiierlbr blooded --

Camaee llorsea, kind In harnfim. A smwirinr Blood.
sdOelillniv t yeara old. Two Blooded Brood Mares.

ation of extensive boti.estead passed away.
Even under that system, the mistaken ambi-

tion for owning iwicea much Ian4 a itat could
tlioroughly i ultivate w. the p at ajrr'tfultnral

i' of the coutiayT Tie" owucF "of"''! large'
uuiuU of slaves tiiight bare realized more pro-
ductive returns by concentrating their industry
upon a suisMer .number of acres. Eut if such
wss tbe case then, bow much more so ia it- now t
The exigencies of tbe present time will speed
ily teach the lewon thut the mere possession oi

evfeosive lands, stretching their-elop- before
the grnttfled eye, and Investing the owner with

firf Utiou importance, will but poorly compen-

sate for more substantial realiticsv8 Though "if

may be, in sm rej'ct, (to be regretted, the
ct.i nevertheless certain thst W very great

extent, the old landed dignity, as embraced in
the t proprietorship of broad ancestral acres,
and ' l i.Inssnd habits whkh grew out of
and !idcd it, are rapidly passing away, and
will be to give place to more utilita-

rian at 1 i . j'Ttfiiiive notions. We speak of euch
as- - to ue inSt' measure regretted,

maiuly in the abruption of those
hospitalities and generous custom which the
Urge planters of the South knew so well how
to extend and to'obnerve ; but we think it o.nite

sure that, in the sequel, i r ' ' '' ' .'"'
..,,jMiJ;iitui,j t 4

. IU t.i gov
luiiit-rit-

, it will le Instruuii uUt oi good in all
the olemcnta uf material proieity, wealth and
advancement,, and ,1a, tlie' producti6b of the
greatest good to the greatest number, which i,
after ell, the true aim 6f political economy, j

W fed that we cannot too 5 frcquenlTy lib--

press upon oai krg land owner the importance
of their estate and disposing, y

i' ofsuch a they cannot themselves eulUvata,

For H to attempt, to teO, at present, would be.

ruinous, for if alt the aoperfl ww land were
thrown, into itarVet, H would, become literally

"cheap a dirt." But to on of two alterna- -
tivea they wiU f uwiueattonably be reduoed
Either they must' divide. ' and leaa, or they
must allow m estate to Iir waste
ind ttnprodaclIVi"' " ' "4 ; ,l 1 '

Where Tease ars made, It It unqoestlousbly
to the intereet of both partie that' the leasea

should bar joiat fcltereft ia lmproent.- -
H (rreat part pf the cultivated territory of Eo--

frope is thus occupied, and While the ystem is

demonstrated to be aot nnfrieadly to the bring
iftg oi Sfjrieultur to great perfection, thelrent

constitute an immense, proportion oi tne in
leonjef of iron living on proflt;i fr ,c.j j

'
Lmwoob 4 alowib FAWs-0- ur reader tar

obeTve4,yi anooupeenens i!.b oWi hi
ltapuribJJy.jriqlpXlawjrtoto ex.

pose to public salt, on, the 11th. o December,
that valuable' icstate, Iinwood, iJ the. "Jersey
wHtTemOTt of Davidson.' If Dr.IIolt Were

inst ia I lie vigoj oi oniy pny years o age, w

should demur to hi disposing 4gfa4i
olrif n auouldra, or more, to-- make LI awood
a model farOr for th State, ' tinder ' the new
ryiW of labor, lipoi;,whlith pur'nopie ' aiw en-

tering. ; But tbi"ar nd yollowleaT of life
ia upon him,' and ho- - rothvk from ao heavy a

: 'I II i !!. O") I ' j
li has oocerred to ua. that if torn ana, of

capital, la the vigor of manhood, soma thorough,,
trftine'd,'elentiflc and practical farmer of New
Jcrsc-y"- ,

' rennsjlvania or Kew Tork, couldj be
induced to purchase tlnwood, nd would make
U a model farm, under the new system of labor,
a it wss under iha old.' either employing ' all
white or all colored labor, aJ J.ug all the tm-- 1

proved pisus of culture, stock ruining, Ac, he
could mske it po only a., b.h ing to himself.
but bleating to the , State, W seed aome
such exemplar, guide- - and atimulator in agrfe
cultural .Improvsrnerit sorne one to mark not
tbe wsy forrttt.K
bo doing a good service to direct n attention
of some uch gentleman Wthesnle of Llnwood.
Such gonth man would be welcomed to the
BtaioV .' :f ..,.. i) 'i-.- i !,, ..,.:-.- . , n , .",

r.T .ii S , 111

"The frnliiui during the campaign called on
the grand juries to indict such Union men a sir.
Cowle," buutdard. ,. ..- iir': .

Here are' throi" palpable' falsehood ! In as
many liiie.'."j .:,'".. ' '.; ,

I l,Th tkutintt, "during th campaign," never
aid anything which even th Wnn&ird, with it

sliiimeles phx tivily1 for perversion, could ' tor-

ture into anything like the foregoing. , ;

SL Tlio Sntind never alluded to Mr, Cowlc
In any such connection.'

I 'ISA nttiiL ;i. T .. to in ',i't 1 nlon
l r I! '"'VI i t t i :

ut any tinio 1 io, (luri.i ; or Since Hie cain- -
' - -ra" n. '

What wa It God.-'D- kiwy aid about that
"iB BiU nolden In 186 1 1 ."

Thb' RiKlh id con'oani In tills Cify protest
that the "Union-men,-

" by which it means, of
coursr.the Bed Strings and 'sifAV are "our beat
citizens, socially, politically, and personally.
Tills is right 8tnd up for your own iiJa, . W
believe that, ome 'few jfcars ago, somebody
wrote a book to prove that Judas Iscariot was

a wiuch slandered kidividuul, and, epoa .lh
whole, a ri;;ht clever fellow f

I '.t. '.wa for C jvvinor.

el counti r- - Wouth. . jVhkv-rv- . -
'od y diriluy JS3,1WI '.' 8,Ml7 '

73 . .17S-- .

!hX . 8!U j 9'
hany '61

f 1 couiit'u. 02,874 9,810

A tne stJsioH of Congress r iches, the
ffja Ti'J bio'Vi i. n.tii,. . j .'.ui-1- .

ing l j - I of t' 1 i.u will, a ,J if t' e V n

fiulvad t mission not prumptly frthnxiiii
when it dtw convene, the 1' heal Senile wi.l tie

." a lienage ia. Tj ""non-reiiij-

mane of contract.''

derly house in Uluesjro tonk plac last avening.
.tty Smierintendcnt .Jielnon conducted tu

tu i. "Obs hundred policemen were ordered by
the Eupefintendent to report to the rtnory at

o'clock, there to await order. T " 7

Iietween 8 nd e'clock the work commenoed.
The police were divided tip into squads; each

was provide; wito a cspnun.
anl t be combined fore marched out, each squad
tak i 1,4 different direction, it wss but a short
lime before the armory was crowded with won

and women of the lowest and most degraded
tvpev The female. especially, wcro distinguish-e- d

lor their vulrarity, their prolitiilty, and thtir
otiiiifiiete lack of anything which bad tb ap-

pearance ofdix-enev- . The most of them w.io
drunk. Alt were fumiliaf face to the police,
having for month and year been ubjected to
frequent trreflts on account of the vlciou habit
whith have made them wht they are.. 1' or
three bout there ws a cootinuoos procession
in tb direction, of th armory, and at eleven
o'clock th room were so completely jammed
that it was foond to be Inexpedient to continue
the wk which had been commenced with such
T i kihls sucecM. The umljr of women
" 1 will astonish those who are not faminar

v t ' hannts which abound in the South ai
.. of the city, and which are principiilly

en. I thes'f.-e- mentioned a, fve. 0a
'

. .. .J :
--

sf amrUznnt iter eoSMttdin)
. j 4 twm.'ui! there would certainly bar been
a many more had it beea convenient to find
t.,m o)inolations ia ths station noose. The
sitht presented, a the women were huddled
tot'Atber wiiiiin the limit or a single room, waa
ludeed sickening one, if viewed morally or
even humanely. Nearly all of them were at one
tim beautiful women, loved Md respected.

, tissiitee , the women tner were aometning
nor than one hundred of their male friawls and
companioris arrested. Those eonstl toted thieve
aad- - oafct.m who are no eosHlsd to-th- o

tost remote particle of sympathy. There ws
an ecsasional rustic among thsaombef, and on
or two men whose position ia Society ought to
be tufiicistit safnad against thsir being found
ia a awes) locauty. -

J7!TvJ

'niegeUbl pillr exclaimed aa old lady
don talk lo me of cock etoff, The bent teg
table sill ever made ia an aoola dumpling.

For dea.roying a gnawing of th stomach there's
aouiiagiik it."

W haraaenxamph of tb delicate taste
and sweet generosity lnhsrapt among tha
"Ameriem people," ia the fact that within, for

hour after Ristori bad landed on oar
ahnrea. site had cent to ber a present twenty
boxes containing material foe ehiening. ber
IstlWUi-- rs -

; Tb order prohibiting person froea eeeking
red res threuiih the court, ia ease of title to

fUaods and Otbet propertv eonllacatod and aold
of to uoverament, aaa oen revocea m ino

TBilIUary department of Washington " bf dlrec- -

ttoaot tne president ' '"': '

'

Tho tT, 8. Treasurer hat received MK Con
federate note, with a letter from Georgia, tig
gosting aa the bote waa payable two year after
the ratification ot a treaty of peace betweea the
Confederate aad United States, tttntgnt do ex
cnaage4 for green bacaa. xv-v r--

The pnhlic schools of the
,

city of New Turk
cost 3,500,00O a year..; ,ti . ,; t , -

Of 8,000,000 childrenin England, over 1,000,'
000 do not attend eboou

..ii4.A.UJ.VllUl4
At(lnl(lWo'. M tlia llrif of (iAr. ht

B. Rarriavk. i. R. Hirfeaim, of t haps Rill, to Misa
tynH,,f!(iwi 4sM tt aaia W, Coa, lisqi) of
wuuuuora , lormsrij umau Lmmty. .

KW AST2,TISra(5T8.!

T HAVE THrtEB VARM, IN Cl8B rOitlQ--
X oltv, la tbe CmintT of Beanfurt, which I offer to
twit, tor th nulng 'year. -
1faw iarms avs siiaatsA bstwsew the tnwu ot

WsnliiiiRton and NewlHirn, ton aules bwm ths farmer
and twenty fioia us ln'.tcr place. Xns locality is a
bi'ulihy one. 1 prefur to rt all toodiar j foiling is
Uliw, ft wilt iwn rmnw, .''',.-- .

To my son who is new on thssshrma, a4 is Hal.
Bowman, reni 'm. apon tb premises. I refer for full
information. 1'ersoii ilrinn to rent will saaks thsii
wtnbea known sm at llua piacs. .. ,

Pity lrn,iiatiiy to ! w. A. BLOTJIfT, '
S.iy.al,o ,,. , ....... Baiatgh. R. O.

' mr Jown A, Wllmtnoton, and ChmmmrciaL Kaw--
pern, espy t, 11 dsyi and Hmrard bills to ties, fl.

FEBLVLE COLLEGE

WI)hl fc J aaailw. ttvrllw .

k 1 Mt ss ItalloMw ) '

PF" "1T RrsSiOW WILli CLOftl?' OWTUB I t Dtmaibar, 1 hs Bt Bueiiwi will spa
ea ths l- -i 'iliMsdsy ia January, lie vaeaSua atvea
ia the t - , -

lux rtlaa Justbsea eomploteai by vhiah
elTa-- i 4nrf BBTnber eaa b sooooimodud. ,

Sue Bsrii -- ars. ariilnee, . t, ' i
fcsv. C it. T T'PTrK, Prmvint.

JTov. X. t . knuiui s springs, s, C--.

( en f"-- V"ri '
. '

SALT! AT AUCTION!

err- - ir7rr.r:"L exit,'

. i- -. itiM.iiwStfV rn
"Ji L rnnwem. "imnnoe that thy will o(lr fur
ai M r with mi FvttTtlle 61 n.i,
OO VI , ' 1 1 ul.u7thml.,a IIocIolS,
tlis foiitiwmg , ..l.t, VlSt ' .

60 raw 1, Shoes n,l Brngana, lnclacbng
- Jiov n

."' 159 ivlii I .Kifliie Blt, prima "
' 10 tx-i- t ima. ,' '.

60 boaa .ii, vfti'tmis brsoda,
SO Iki.- - I'i'iV clis, ,'

- SKI htjsn r bMt tsyer Detains.
III ri'OOll r t l,lK'll, H,

. lulu. ' -20 llimtl 1 -
, 10 diw I r hiuvtts, .... : t

, If) i.,a A
5"i) t.srn.v,'

" " (1 nM Hri
1 II "WO

111 it .

t i 0 ( kiumnrs.
' l'l d a Vi rollout Jiutt.

1J e i,
' 1.1 O ..B :'!.

lit d,.mn uia. I

li irr.aa I
' 111 it . Jinn . mat steal Weediug Beea.'

i d. ,ira j
4.w V i k t!s see: PtMt

,u f duaea 1 I nna.
., i "I 1 im

SO t. . sen . 1, a.
1 111 . 1

10 k,
ii rnm x

ft. :

Ti "iimr v"ii
" ' - '!m Kotlona an mirrAii iMia, urn ni, J 111 to

1 atuiniim Iimle w prticntrlT tef to
"in sf. t t.i.M 4 u,, , nj.

biv l"i i am ka sis, wim
St la sxiwil, j--

. icBurebaaora,

wr
one with a Colt. One Buggy 11 ores. Twenty Hint-- " "
class Moles, and two Jenuif,- - Aha a Sue Blooded' ' "
rUly, going on four years old- .- r,- - V - ; -

Also. 87 bead bust bred North Devon Cattle, hnifrom ths beat imported Bulla and Premium Cows.n- r-
""

of which there are alieut 40 Milch Cows, S fl,ls Bulls,
with young Bntt Carves and lleuers, Ao, and a hue
yoks of Korth Devon Oxeav .V. ...'1i m i'w.

Also, 88 head best brad South Down Bbecp, toelaeV- -- -
ingasupsriorlotof Earns, all of the beet Import.
tionsv A swae HorfcTs whri eT ths crop of--

"""

Corn, Cotton, Oats, Hay, Fodder, Straw, Shocks, Ae. V
Also, 4 hores Wagona, 1 horsa Wagons, Ox Wsgoaa

and Carta, aad a number of iron Cart Axle. A ram- -
Carriage, a Barouche, t Buggies and an Ambs,

AIm, a very large atock of ths beat Agrhmltnrsl "Implementa, via : hone, t hora sod horas plows, .
Harrows, iron snd wooden framed CuIUtsUy, Irna

aad Sectional Kolliirs, one Wheat prill
With Ouaiw attachment, one aunurinr Thrmtliin. u..
hm, WheaA Farm, two Beapiar andtm Mowing Sta--

ehlne, Farm BoilersJ Spades, Shovels,' Axes, Mat.
tonka, Picka. Crow-Bar- s, Blsrksmitb and Wood hhoa
Xoots, with bellow, Ae.,-B- d Carpenter's Tools.

Also, SO shares of stock to this Murth Csrolin BaB-lo-

Company. .A- ........
Also, all ths Honaehold and K itches Funalturs, ens

new Hydraolia Bam. with glaes sad aUrye lot of Lead and prwrfTin Pipe, with evrry varie-- r
ty of property warned in ths Truefei s: -- I Inrite all mv friends to attend the sale, and snpplyr"r
themselve with material to begin and proaoniUi aa ' V
lm proved system of husbandry, from ths point 1 hm-lef- t

oft . -- -- -

...... v 7f:- - t w. noxT. -

' At th Ums and pise shove named, the sal win ' 1
take plana, vis t Tuesday, tbe llth of Deenniber, IHbO.
and eontin tie from day to day nntil all ia sold, -- --

For the Lands, t and 12 months credit will lis givsn,
bond and approved security required, and title made
when paid fur. For tba personal property, mmitlis '
Credit fia-- sums over ten dollars, under tea dollars, '

ash.. Intereet discounted for eaah over same of tra
doUsra. , . . 1

ALFRED HARGRAVE.
. Lexington, October u

'DIRECT TRADE.
The First CUu 8tcaiagh.jp

TnU. lead at NOBFOI.K f, I.TTTJITOOL, di --

. V V reet, and will, sail aboKl the middle of
ber. f' !., , ;v, .. Z -

Advance mrltt tie m.tj. t k- - HK x -- - -
at Norfolk upon all produce

"j
shipped to the eooJlJnee

of thealiip jnUrerpoid, MeMrsTc. M. PHY A CoTa
i.IKiLr.poi,t,0",,,d ori?.v fro the nVrnth.shipments the Interior, tu tmrcare.fbrwartlcd free of wnrniamno. , ' wmu9

Merchsnta and planters in Korth Carolina, willinctn encnnrejra ih .aff.u.i . .
apply t--

"- ,wmpijs
VT.D. REYNOLDS BRO..

B. P. WILLIAM dux A CO
Aytintiat Ralew

Oct

k LASOX AJTD YALUAILS Dwriirso
HOUSE ft LOTS FOS 8AtE

JK.WARBESTOitA'ORTll CAROLINA.-- -

Jaws F. Fswe-- ,- 1 jwy- - 1TJrr" CohH o
SD OTBXJU, EX r.TS, ... Entity,

TlT Tirtwn nT . Jlm,n I. - .1. . . .,' - " " m me iiiuiv canae. atrall Term tHiyt mT iv, c . .

WSfc4wsjBM'Wes H.me.
"' im a vru:roin.iicnBnit twelve numthea. ikl lArh rl.v Il-.-u. . , i. - i .. . ,

modions Honae snd tbe Lot belonging theri'to inH.TT" Wsrrenton, adjoining Uia lands iif john
Ti Williams snd others, it the nreniiiea n.
said Town. ,l)ond with apiirovedseearitywul b re.ilirud of the purchaser.

- feki-n,huv- . ' v. la. tovs, V. it. .
Wsrrsntoo, Oct

v


